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For $2.00: The lieartlhstoie for 1672, andI Pre-

sentat.lonplte.
err 13.00: The Il.arli.htone for .1 7 and 172, a

copy of the( Present t mint'kîe and na copy
of TFmitbili's am1", nily Hote"ni.
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6 P'resientation iPlates ai Faminlyliceords.

For $30.00: 12 Copies HeaLrthsXttion for 1871 and
1872, 12 Presenation Plates and 12 Faimily
Records.

For $d0.00: 25 copies Henrithli.tone for 1871 end
1872, 25 PreseLtain Piltes and 25 Family
Recorde.

Every body sending n club Of 5 will also re-
.elve one copy of1telie Fnmily Iecirl.

let each Shubscribr send ai t iilett. a club of
n. and seenire bis Paper and 1resntaL*Ltioi Plate

FIitiip
Younig Lndlpe I young men I wilth very little

exertion you enn fori a cluib of 25. get your
paper iad pinte free. nad pocket $8.00 for your
trouble.
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IMEDIATE DISTR IBUTION.
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TO THE LITERARY MEN AND WOMEN
OF

CANAD A.•
WVe want to become acquainted with you i
Mrcewant te uncarth the hidden talent now

bttried in our cities aud hsninîiets, injand farms
and seLside dwellings, primeval forusts and
storm-tossed barks.

W'e crave narratives, novel, sketches ien.a
ned by vigorous Canadian lands, welling out t
frin fresh and fertile Candianu bralus, thril- i
ling with the adventures b- sea and land, cfu
Canadian leroes; redoent with thie perfumu of a
Catnadiamn lields and forests, soft as our sun-i
shine, noble as our landse.nps, grand as our
luiaid suas and fuan-girt shores.•

What inexlhaustble fields in Lte realis cf
fact and fancy lie open to uor industry and
gelus, women and men of Canada i What
uceans of romance! What worlds of poesy I
h li• then do we see s little worthy of note
brouglht forth in literature by our countrymen
and countrywomen? Morely for want of mate-
rial support and encouagement i That is all.

Now we open a tournament to native talent, t
and invite aIl to enter the lists. We ask for
novuls and sterles fouded on Cuadian his-
tory, experienîce and incident-illustrative of

1mek wood life, taiig, lunmbering, faring i r
taking the reaier through our industrious1
cities, flontimg palaces, stcam-driven factoriLs,
ship-building yards, lumbaring shanties, ils.-t

Ing snauks, &c., and we offer the following
prizes for the best Canadian stories :

Ist prize. 2ad prize.
For a story of 100 cols..e .....$500 $300

à t50 ".......250 150

For the two best short storles, complete In.
one unber, $50 for thse best 1 $25 for thef next

Lest.
WVe want to have an essentially Canadian

imuad raually to dispense with seloc- a
tions aud foreign ccntributionls, &c.

Stories will be reeived ntil thse finLr of 0e. I

tober, when the selections will be made and
the prises forwnrdat ao tlnce. Iteje.cted stories
will le p.reserved for three months, and the
authors ni have them tretumed on forward-
ing stanps.

Senei along yonr inanuti mapt now ais soon as

you please.

VUR l'IlE STORtIE8.

We have received severnI lettema with refer-
enee to the primes olered by is for driginal
stories, asling viaious questions which we will

nde.. nvour to gem•rnze, ansimiîsww as follow :
lit. A story wilt do with the lisene inlaid

par! ly in tna anl uiartly in iniother conn-
t u it te ihtlaeie will lie given to a purely

anlinaijrn story ; lihe more' CLnanarliln i t is in plot,
inci nt ami fueilngt th imore lilely it ls to be
necepted.

2nd11. By Il native talent" we do net mean to
exuinde ail but borni Canadians; nny resident of
Canada Is eligible te coente, and the subject
uf birth or nutionnlity wil net be taken into
considernation ait ail as long as the writer is a
resident of Canda.

3rd. We( lo înot consider the timne at ll too
short ; three mîîontlhs Is înîîple time in which to
write stories of th iugilis we recuire.

4th,. Stories not giainiing prizes, but whihel
nre still interestiig aid worthy of publieation,

ia pssill Lede.ired" by ais for future ise,
hn suci Cases we will coululinicnte with the
aulthor.

5th. Seioe of our correspondents seemt to
have forgotten t.ha rule I writet only on one
side of yoiir panper," plens obse.rve it in sending

is stories.

IIL'INING TH11 'CI<E1l'.

''re i s uinold sayiiig that ioiey im sone

lioulile's ii kets seem-is to burn a hole in il, so
anoxious is il o get tout ; andl tii, s anyig is true
nith a ryr large lassi, especially VLh young

ma iniiîsiîais, whose time is very largelyoC-

aupied. Iey ai hardworking, indlstriois,
and li.sfuril mxîemxibers of the society ior tle greater

part of the lime; but, give themi ijoney and
thley aire iever coifortable utili they have got
rid of i. ilijs ainss aire not exaetly spend-
tlhrifts, they are honest and industrious andare
not, ns alnrule givenl to runninig in debt. Debt,

tO ann honorable uin, involves a responîsibâity
for payient ; ania lthis the burn ahlelu in the

pocket liss do lot usullyI enre to assuile.'
thuy pn.) their way tas long as they have an1îy
aîoiey, nuid thein wai t tintil they gt somnie
more. The great dilliculty with this class is
that they cannot keep money ; they can, and
do, keep tieir engiagemunts; tihuy keep thuir
words; they are industrious, but, they canot
keep money. Just as soon as they get --iày
nmount of that into their possession tlîey are
uneasy until it is spelit. They elijî §l .;..e_
ing aoncy in circulation," ani ein thaL nio-

ney is ouIy worth working for, for the pletasure
of spending it; and thuuy never take inato consi-
deration lte failt that there inay cme la time
wlien they cannot work for it. This bura a
hole in the poucket cies is tu be found very
largelyaunmoigst workingmen, clerks and otlhers
who get paid weekly ; they live as they get
paid, from week ta week, and eildoum think of
any necessity buyonîd Saturday night. OU Sa-
turday they' tare liush'and tbeir money bc-
gins tu burn their pockets; they puay anu> debts
they may have fîalling due on Saturday even-
ing-for they genaerally pay as long as they auti
-and thUn, with the surplus, I go un a spree."
Sometines they run out on Saturday eveninîg ,
but usuîally they save a trille to a9see thent
througlh the week ; thist trile umlts rapidly
and by Wediesday night they are " dead broke,"I
aud have to bridge over Thliursday and Friday
the best way they cnn until Saturiay comes
ugain, anud tiey receivea fresh supply. This
class il ot, luin somle respect, hai bue, they
are situply imirovidut;i never leuart, and

nuver will luarn the value of noney ; thuy live
only for the present, and carry outin too literalI

a sense the Bible injunction itake no care for the1
norrow." 1It is often a matter of wonder tiat
roung men in good situations, and mechamsics
with constant and paying employment, if sud-

deunly stricken with sickness, or thrown ont of
work, have nothiig te faLl back on. nlThey
ouglxt te have saved soinething," says the pru-

dent man ; and so they ought, but they didn't,
that's ail about it ; as lon' as they can work
they will do well enougli, but witidraw that
work uand then comes thu time for which tihey
have never provided, the tine wien they must2
live without working. It is astonishinig how 1
many men go through life living from hand tu
mouthl, amd inaking ne provision wiatuver for
the future, elther tumporarily, or spirtually ;
they work on te the end and diel iarcaess,
and all because they belong te thue burn a liole
in the pocket clasa. Of course, there ar seme

people in the world who cannot save monsey,
everythîing seeîms to be againîst, themi; expenses
thîe never dreamued cf are consîtantieyy crepping

up, siekness is always overttaking themn, wvanta
of work, or somne othe-r mlselmnace lis always <m.-

curring te them;i but a very large class who
can save money, and ouighit to doso, du not antI
ln their oldI days, wheun thîey shouldi bu alie to

resI from labor, they are either thsrown on thse

charity of otlers, or forcei to eke ont a miser-
nbalele existence at whatuver work will afford

them merely the 1read and butter necesaary to
sustain life. We do not by any means advo-

cate avarice; We hate meanness; but we do
advocate a at 'il forethouglit of the future,
ant a proper iavision for a rainy dey. S'iv-
ings' Banks have donc a great deal to coin-
temet this habit of living on1ly ins
the present, and we hope they will do
still more good. When a man once gets
las money a in the baniks" hefliaels a liesituaney
about drawing it out agiin which hlie dues not

if it lies ille in lhis pcket. 'Then when il lins

icoumunlated a little le epIetarienees n Certain
degree of pride! ai having n satium a iats com.

inand which hecla eannse wiaenever he pleases,
and a conschtiusness tsfndaaendeace ifiisfr-

tuae shoiuld evertike laini ; ndletter taIn ali,
l- feels tha. ifsitkness ordegath should ineapa-

titate or reaove hiM, there wjil lbe soinethig,

although, perhaps, but triffing, to leep the
Wolf from the door of these lie loves, for at

lenast a litte while. t is Lin early childhood
tilt aî spirit ef frugnHitv and forethougit should
be engrafted. 'The child Who is allowed a
little pocket money should be taught, if pos-
siblea o restrain its wantis to a little less thau
ihant littie. Allow a child twenty-five cents a

week, and teach it te save five. At the end of
the year i i will have saved two dollars and
sixty ceit, whiicli wil appear a very large saun,
and with Iic it enni i purrcinse somuaathing
lîhîlierto unattiaînable. This will bu a very

practical way of siniiiwjag the difierunce between
inmieney lit wIolesale ganad illoneyg atretlail, and
wili exenit'r to the child th nt tae of

kinulug ite onilgo n little below the income,
anud pterhgaps prevent its ever beliongitg to
thie lburu ta hiole ii the pockt elgas.

Fu tht 1Ilart'" .,"u'n.

BLOOJ) Y3OINE S:
THE BUSTED BOOMERANG.

A TALE OF INDIAN LIFE.
lY ()UR CRAZT REPORTER.

[NOTE i •ri En-r.-IL nay be proper tu
astaite bere liat one or uar reporters hais just
eomaîpleated lais tr iavehuitredith Jjlmeînovel, be.,
sides I ·vng rend ail ti1 MIri. Ain Steveis,

J. 1.~:,Gs, (G. 1'. R. James', Miss E. E. .
souiNorth'si, M«liss HILarr'iet Lewis' works, and
batlfa tdozen authorsof thl slame style; aud lie
thioight ho couild du soetihiig aIlithe seisaLtioi
lisse iimsielf. After three weeks of hard labor
h"' pruducedl the followiig ctrusion, which we

L . will be recogilzei as a Litîhrilling ntdian
iomiance, raplete wihi novelu sceies and ilCI-
dents, &Lce. , lu seanution papers ofthe day.
The varioui interpuitaniois lin the way or iaren-
tihesis lie is iuLt espnuiisiblu for, Lhey being the
work of its cuifriîe i lithe olilee, who thlink

Lteiseives wngi, and sLindry otliers of lhis
friends wio fouîiîd the inlnuscript inM his tdesk
and -- . niîmprovel " It.--s tLahey enlle!d iL-for bln.
Pour fellow I Le reud the protif gaid le anow so.
Juairis li BenuporL. Tais is. lits uovel,i pabli.sied
as il variiig ta ithose Who nire disposei li.

dulge to freely li siensation Ltteraiture.]

Blefore the stumanp of civilization lamai been
pinced on the site ait preseiit uccupied by the
City of Mntret; before ie white maihad lit li
tratue! cbeeelaUs and tire water te tha unu-
tured deizens of the forest ; whilo the wild war-
wioop of tiltd iuSiaiî raigout over% uulant Royal,

aaLid the typlalmiabLeLaveral Luthe genitLedeer.siaitked
tLheir thirst lin the cooling waters or the i .
Lawrence. there lived auand ilourilsiein ti a,
neighbrhlaaood of Laehite, tlt iiigilt tribu or
tue Chiehicehousies, wiose days Verso spentî

la the lenait oceupaatlins of sulti,inîg the
braves of ieighbiborliig eîti l taid continualaly

thLiIumIiiigthaeinsetles on the lregst natud ex-
eluala iting : "-Lgi 1Big inil; Me great llchief!"
[Nouo by a,,îr listorical Cuarelpnuidteit: -"ron

til sety a origaility of tie exression ;
uand aiso frou somi iaiiniuscripmt, in sny5 poss<U-
onut, wri ten two tiiotusaidl two huadred unda

Lwit>y-L.Ow yars agia, n,1pickledi sh euesklin ai

wheuteL eween tihecreatlion o thie wrld and 1tua!2
p.i. oan tith twelity-ouitih oif ltait, ioîut."]
1a, was lin tthe chilly aonîthi of Novembîer, and
ta, fast iappîroacIIig adveit, of the lee-king was1
notceable in the -ireezing, biting, ciiiiling blasa1
whlieh rulled thlie surenu bosaom ofthe ioube st.
Lawrence; and inti the eddiyiig., eireling, isîm.-
ling, iuilaieiig Water IICI holed, and ruarud,
uaîîan trut, and rihid, and bellowed, andit bitus-
tared down the Latciii nirapoids, and hisstd, atnd
boiled, anda bubited land siurged under the Vie-
talria bridge. [Noto by our Preelse Cuntribuîtor:
" The aiLIIor evidently menais thaxat tlie water
would have doi lias hlaad the Vietotia bridge ben
bailt, which ILw it,wa't."] The waters foanel
and bolled, &and ruhed with ten million fore.
against the shores, shiaakinag the iiglty fore.tj
trcs t utheir deelest roots, and causiig their
wlid and frantie umoais tand crIes -e ngony to
rhie over the howling of the Waters.

IL was tiveiiing. The gorgeous, glorious, Ina-
jetstic suan bad sudldeily dipped blow the hri.
son with a veiemente whiehm gave Ilte deatiaat,
li rvas liuuîgry ant wxîtmlait s eu. inet Y J

tiîiaa millions s naety-tiireo lhous.taul iil..L>'-j
three latidred andiniiiety-tiree ilarn. Csti-e
muaatad lby our Astruioinlcal ubserver, seat
e)iahltly tu the piot, at great, exlense)sudt!elay blaurt forth in all thelr sPlelndori i

aalt brilliatitly îîuîallmn.ead ithe scene witi ta1
slckly blne lIght, like a second class lirework1
exhibition.

A sanlitary caion was seen on the river. It
was ieaied upm streanm, and wats stemning the
Lide at, the rat ou ilfteen" ailes, thirteen hundred
iad inimue feet, seen ianchesa ahi hoaur (estimatedt!

by' our Spiortang Edlitor.) It, had but oane 'ata-
sat: al manti of gigant,île hîeighti, aaindmusculiar

frtamie, withm vast, anid powerfe armis (menasuîredl
by amer Prise nhig correspoendent handi found tou

bue two feet seven ant! iniO-Sixlteenath inches
airoundt the muscles) whîo fored his frai! skiff
again,.thlie overwhîelming eurrenit, wlih tho easo j

anda, skuil of a cild aaaigatiang a washaltul ihi
n luoy bot-. [llection by' aur Roanîîtie Con-•

tributor a Betautinal undt pcetae *.niile,"j Me

was pullingaa long, even, unbrotken stroke, thirty-
saen and nine-elevenths to the minute [by our

Aquatie reporteru, and in hiB sobust manhool
laugied at the punyi efrts of the flowing Lido le
stay his onmwar coure. ["- Tide runing forty-
seven knots and a loose pieceof etrinig." 13y
our Naval correspondent.]

lie shotunder the Victorina bridge (or where
the Vietleria bridge ouglht to have been) like nn
arrow hurled fron its bow and with unerring
eye steered his way toward the Lnehine raipids.
[Our City Editor went for 11ba Cominer.] Nelarer
and nenrer te the biling eainuidroi of tumanualtuaous
water approachied my dnriang liero; nud mor,

anaad mnre flherttarcy eurged the ltierce tille agaiansta
is frail skitr, threatenig te dah it . destrue.

tin• 1hu, it wîas of nou avnal; ptat Nunms' lisl,
ilp throu-gh the tnrrow, tortiuois cihannîuîel the
liglht anmoe hifeld lis way, iutil the danger ld
been ailio, anesased landt Lhe lhend of the rapids
rtneaed, thecn-h ! terrible ainmeant-thie plmanik
on whilihliis left big te hfai lbeen resi.ng gave
wny; the watter rusihaed bito the bont, nadît in ore

nnd Cleven-sixteenth secondts [by our rspecbih
tline taker] umy iero was struggling ithe

Water.
The tdark water closel over lits raven liekas
a nauburn overeat; the tierce nquatie tiluid

iermnrited uis ears, eyes, liase and nutth and
iuired in torrents ldown his thront. A terrible

singing wais nlain s ears, a horrible gurgling in
hits wimalpipe; dark sniadows litted ierois his

d.istenpered brain, sund in one second tby a stop
watchà) ualilis liait enraeer flasied througlh his
braia like an electrien panorama; for onle mo-
ment-olîy ane nomient-he seiemed te be in
the very Jaws of deatth; the next, by a mighty
effirt, ie hadl recovered hi self-possession, and
with a slight struggle ie isad gained lis feet.
[-- The water was onily forty fetl deep, and he
couilt staid."-Our ensmation Reporter.]

lits first thoufgit wasl is boat. Tu lais great
Jny ie foudlial I.staionairy within tn fectoff hii.

]lsulttle dag Ci do'lt thik i mlentioiedl is dog
before, buit no matter) had gallanatly seized the
SeIuils 1i lis teethi ud, althouagli minable te miake

iatdway agniist the tidu, still heldl ls own
nagaiust the eîcrrent. tI was the work of a smo-

uent for uiy hero t seize the boai, dog and ail,
lin hisarmîs, naul placings It on lis hueai, bravely

brenst the Waters and wnde Lowards Lachine.

uiet reigned in the wigwamas of the ChlIci-
eliLceiaholsies ;tiha Cliiefs antin soleunl conllae
and eainly smnokaed the enlimnet. lin hleir

c'ent-rtO at, lilouly Bottaes, the f a wniietarrior
of tlie tribe. Usi lbrow was eloineil, and lais
iexart. waas ianeavy, for Winikzey Twiilksy-t.li
Lauglilug iKitteia-tlhe pride of the cnamtnp) la,

sliglhte is love aund was Ilrting wiith Chi w-
Chow and Mushr mentaip, ta ynmig alid

liery braves. lilouily liunes siiokied in silence
for ta lonmg t mleiaIL, LaIl thenax istdt!enuly assuIuing
anx1 itiide of itease atenttin boute,

" Waungi '

Ugh 1" respnded Iis hroaiher Chiefs, nad lin-
lmaiutlely Pfaonrphiy-SmalPotats--rîn
froi thxe Coniiell lire L athe 1 bieai itanl gaazedi ins

Wudîîter andt! astoiislauient at hmie uapulproamelhing

S Ugli ! Me liig Injuni. le grat chief, le
sIotel, ninisling his tolahawlrIoC t ; bit

.as ie aottical thatt the appracin stiger
contiuuedi to walk tuwards the shxre wihout
pinylig any att.ention tu him, lie cuntinued,
"Big1njunhi wniat t go homle,"andi e retrteed

hisl stops towaris te Coutnei ture wrere uhe
antnîouniced hlie startling litelligene t.t the

aissemnbled Ciiefs.
•• Braves," siumil lloody Iumes, drawiug hfis

blianikei arouiI im11, anldi spieaking i Lite slow,
dellberLte aecetis natural t ual wildi men of
the Woods, a Lis is the dreaded whitel uan of
whont we hJave reii su uul ix thue New Yurk

1rleekry, and Other kludred papers. He cornes
to fatten o.c our lainids; lu lis rigit hiand lie
earries a. rifle, lit his eft is the, d19 unIotdfys lre Water;

oui hsis legs nre breecles, in ais pockes are
tatuperalai Ltreis, ami lie wants to teauli uer
sîiimtws lo liai>' n ithe siewilxg inachine. Shali

he tlius deiseerate the land given us b>y Lhe greait
.laniitoui? Never! ihe dies."

light !" shioitei it the braves in concert.
"ring forthî the bundaalinug btounoratng; vov

Il preîpare ai surprise for ouar white brother; we
will siny him, tandi sUui his, andU mkue bis
body lito chiekon pot ple."

" WnaUaPgh " criednail the Chiefs; andth Luthey
siote theiselves on tlir unî,tked brc'uasms, .islà;
their fasilona aal shuted "' Me Big Injun. Me
greiat chief. wnugh l'

Ia a few moments the Indiaxs were uaii
safely itiden, and awaited witih calmtes tihsi

approaitclu of the fue.
Cock-eyed Joiison-suci was miy lxero's

iname-slowly waded t the shorue witI lis bout
and dog, the latter seated lu thle bow koupig &a
sirit loolik out. As lie neiured the alur, lie
beeinme mure cautious and said in ta lowo loue to

tue log .. Bow-wow, do youu see iaiytinmg?"
.. injuis," sai iBuw-wuow, in a low, expireasirve
whàisper a ,hidauîg behind the rucks an stres.

"Ah, Lia !" exulatimed Jonitisoi, - tis i] good.
wil capture thitmi and takie taheau hot

Barnumi's Museum. Give mue ny rine."
Tiu dog turid to obey; oune glanaeI litothe

botom of the boat, andc -hl gave a shout of
anetolamiUIent and alarm.

Ther ile iraisgone IJ
-- Nu uutter," àadiJohnsonei. -i£111 l ictbeSr

flints witutil t." He shifted the boat t huis
nighlt, iaier, ad continitei lisway catuusily

towards the shotre; lis littie dog Junmiped buto
the water and walked by his slide. As his fet
toucied the shore, Bloody Bonues gave a siurial,
and give thousand thremme hundred and seventuen j
braves in aill the poai and glory of full war
piatua (uet as constantily portrayed by clir
spelaltu artist spraug from their places of con-
ceualent nid leapd iln front, of the sLranger,
witn a shut whiile was eical froma siurnia to
Cacuina. Johnson braced itlinuLIf for the
attack, and his little dug got his back and ils
tiI up, and showed hls teethi a aUireatouming
ma n lier.

.. _Ny white brother bas coame,"1 saidi Blondy
Botes, advancing aene stop to tne frn lt, 4my
yoing men shalil welcome iim.1"

The young sanln imnediately did this by dIs-
charging threa thouiand three ltuindred andà
thirty thrce tomahawks and a brickbat at
Johnuson, all of wich were hurled with smuch
dautllyafunantand suct true atm that, deats'
see a imovitable ; but ie il as tloghldjoiîmson itrow lise nae la frontoetlatitn aît!,
eaigit, every tomahawk li luis toughi bark.a
WiL, ilighteilng-lik rapidity lie waved the
boat in the air, and atdvacinutg one stop lie
madaie oe feoll sweep with utnain kînocked oirthe
bactus or seventeen !uamndred and savcity sevon
Indians; " tour more blows like that," hec
nuttred between lis clenched teeth, 'and 1Ilt
ix tie reo sdevls.'"

MeanwhileI lis dou hai net boen iile; lese
fnrtunate itan itis mister ho hadl been struck
by thme bricekbat, tant! hadt lhad three ines of

hxis ialo eut off by ta tomahîawk. 31addenîed atI
the ioss of is caudal uapipenugo, Blow-wrow
hsangla liercely upont Bloody> Boucs, who
chiancetd to bo neatrest 1,o hlm, and vho stood
langhinig at, whaat ho suppaoed would bie lis

easay vlilay. Quick. as l!hought.. Bowr-wow
julmnpod down lis luiroat,, bit eut hue gissard atit!
vas lîack agtuan by his mester'a side before
loody llanos bxud ime to close hxis muot.
Thiere was a pause. loody Boues went, toa

his wigwam to repair bis gissard, and the other
Indians busied themselvas pieking up the

haeads of ticîr friends. Agalit the red skins
advanced; again the dendlyncanoe dbaçnicted on
their haads and eleven hundred and twelve et
them were laid on the saund; but fortune wa.
unkind ta our hero, and as ba knosaked of the
liead of Tougholdinut, the trencierous enne
broke into a thousand pieceas and Johnson
(omif himelf defenceless. With anuotler yeil
the Indians ruliedD nuani hum, hie was threwn to
Lie grotnd, a thousuand touniahawks laashed
above limi, a hundred hands sei.ed ils huin, ai

ahundred shar p kives eut air a htundred scais,
anl a ithouissand apeara pliieda hum to the earth.

" This 1getting serious,"hlie tihouglit. ià Ah,
ha " le shoutel, h-Cock-eyed .lohnson dles lot
su." With a iiglity etirrt lie shook hluiself
treeat!nd rang to hi fele; inm a seconda ie hand

siczedi Hfatrdoldihammer, ltn îaged chiet, by the
nucles aad awingilng hm nieft ueitd lu as a
tini 1uttil ie lhad elenred a eiree aroandb ima-

self. Six huiandred nd six more hlieds wero
knocked oil' by tiis moveimeit. le fell securae

nrow. lis triumphruu was sure. 'Three more
blows," tue akilt!, .land it fi udone." Just thon a
suddaatn whirring sotnd wILs hennt, the deadly
boouimerang froai tise unîerrmig hiai tiofi Bloody
jaoies whIzxed througlh hei air, .lohînson iex-

perienceti a caurious seinsatlaiaonnbout the thront.
and putting lis Laiad up to discuveriits enuse
fouand

111- aHEAn WAS CUT OFFW !l
Ere le coulai recover lis estionishiaient the

Indians uad gain ruslied on haim and e filouand
hlmelf Ltied lan aidal foot na! bumiud secturiely

to a tree. tloody Iloles sbtepped forward, îand
pleking up Jinsonu's headi Lowed politely is lie
replaced iL on his shioiultders, giving I La goud
smart rap on the top t niake IL stick.

i My white brother will need that agnu,"' lie
said, - I will eut i oir for hini several .iies
moare."

The eighteen hundred and twenty two re-
maaining Indians drew thliinseilveis up lin ut ass

lin front o their prisuner and prelpared to torture
laim after the ell known Inattnt fatshion.
Bloody Bloles stoud Lin front aa waved around

bis iead the dendly bomerang.
i ly white brother maust end nie his had

ngnina," le saidi with a griti smile, aidt huen
threLw the wrealpon from lais hband.

Now everyliody kiows thait, ne ocf the
leeillarities of the LooiInerînag Is thl at iL ap-
parentiyl s auimed at Lnothiug and suiddenly

tius roudILi, comies balck alnda hiîts Somet.hin11g; uon
LiaIs ocenson Bloudy Boes ttismchrgttd the
weapotin with such forcLiane thaI it tew in
straiglht linet L Montreal, enroied on the
Cupula of aie Cty Iltall and rebtiîiaied t
Leciiue revoving rapidily l the air, as lat the
fashion iwitii boumîerangs. IL huad almost.
reaixed Johnson, whio patiently awated the

bIow, wiauhe suddeily
T'Eam RtouMEnANG BUsTuaD

withi n terlile nolse, and lis direction baing
ehanxugedi IL striek thel ndlias xYt:Lllttuing li ta
inass Lugether and eut eigiteenI huiarei and
t-extyn ooe tof themsi li litait sStruanig ther1 ai

between tue fourth anfith ribs. The oie mwho
was lefIt wtas PaLxtornrphy-smuaîll P'otîaLue-
an<l ie wrxas hidingl in Le cellar of the Luciine

llouse. Johnson unboaun htimaself andna fousnd
iat, except nsa little - still'iessl in tie nek, and
three or four liandred wioudc s about hii body,
he lamd not sulilred fromb ls encounter. Ho
felt iuuigry, Lowever, and, scarching the

Lainimîe LtuSUe, ihe focu d SaUlIl 'uiaoutOs,
rataste!d ium for uapper, aite lai, a!nd gave
Louw-wow hi bounes te piek.

" 1 told you, lie sait apostrophising the dead
indians, -you coul not kill Cock.eyed Jounson
that wutay." This lis how the tribu ut thi
Chis ihelchousies became extlnct naîd

THE E ND OF BLOODY UoNs.

EPITOIE 0F LATEST NEWS.

CJÂ!IÂO.-The lleaartaunt et Agricultuare have
saie raaen enngcueet iL tu fNrtaer i lie ain-
pany te aivu bunds for tie transfer ofFoods blonging

Lao iuaigrants thrughL the Unitedetatlterritry.
Tuis wili save a consgiderablIe îamounItaOf .ss aand in-
otuiiratii.iiea i aisifrauitiaîaus the tieuxait faiw yexarî

ure suiajeutdLa îaiiaât ruions exacta.y. An
a:entbas baen ni>ieointed by thedoib rtmentiiinut îNorti

Pemuibina, to sue that the bteondsare properly dis-
ch1airgei. itoa. Colonel WrayI bas reaigned his
botfufr St. Jaillis . X.B., and tins haie» npuinted
.'hie J ustie of the upraeand ,urt efBrtilCe-

!aiubia.--The mpoia the Lbasr iraid mfn the
orcutiin uaitheiaoNew Itoâè,ilaa nSt. ltauoirar, aîatiigita-
ed tue$2,4u. -sir John A.Macedonaldle'ftlOttawa

tn ti int. fer the West. lie will pîrobably b uab-
sent about threc weeks. Ue will bu present ait tenl
on Iuvuiu etimags Ilt is ruînearod abat fiae
aleetisailiftaklepiaass exari'"in"Aigî.t'.4'-r.

Lee, fur many yaiars icler .aof the Privy Cuuncil. huas
retired n the superannution liait. Mr. liimsworth
suceotusima.- Ilun.Mnr. Woodshissu,,rutigtd his
sent i ltheC xaiet, lundaf ibs eani aîîîîiataaled tJlaiu
J aibtih ofeet naitib.--The lion. )Ir. Jia Ce,
ProiierofOntario. hats sailed for iEgiiaiid.
The Newfoundland iapers staute that the sonisii l
very baukwatrd. Enrminr a oertions are msuct aie-layed and[ reports L'roai tL ieouLtorts concerniimng ie

fiiiburium hlreidiaieeeruagiug.----ils usaorâimuei îuîum
tieo emacraionsia u .coLiamena cdourthlse rit

Shore Railway about hie s15tli inst.
Usmîo ÂrT:s.-A compuuliiiitmenry dinner was

giveni ta tue iFrencih band at Boston en Oti inst.-
Te (jroindiaier Bind sailed from New York oan tth

inât.-Therc 'w-uraiuaaly t iinairutdoaais
trema sulaetraike liaNew York ialit veak.-Tha
iiats ai lautiladeiphia lat weok vere 7<1. anlis-
crase ever the previous wek of 350, and of393 over
the sane weetk lat .year.- The piuno tor sonne,
looking arlass andt moutllng 'works fi Saiaird & Bon,
Synacusae, vere destrîyed by lire en litaiast. Lainas,

$i'.iu".' The- WorliI eayabat a raey's lanciiin -
tin nt Baltimore is a foregone conclumion, and there

araie inimicatius cf a aiformidnblo revoir. it adds :
Thro will be but two candidates. For uer tart. wa
halii advise nobody toevoto for (irant, anals Letween

tise roatiaitug îaitenruative titretinr fer mirouoy aar
stumyimug at bome.ir have no ecuasi teruter. Ouar
duty may more elcarly apIear atir the lcanvass las
aade sente Pregr ss.- The Neuw York strikers

have ivenup ail ideaofgaining the oight heur lawiv.
- rteaeoreso eie ylc ublic ndt far tieiîit

montlivats $2,031 0MiS-iaity-iia iii Srataelaali
Friar and soven bominican Friars, bantished fromi
Guateala for enspiracy against ie taavernneut,

arrived at San Franeisco larly.- The afourli o
July was observed m ltichimond, V'a., as a generail
holiday, for the first time in twelve years.-rlho
asaualtin foer thoproper obaervmarco eoithe foiurth of

Jel' in Ne0w York ftuits:px38 tunes,.t9 et wviielware
serions; 24 pensons died fron tiaffects cf thae boat;
56 persons sunstruck ; 24 persons wuualed by tire-
arms; 16 memisers of the X ational inard suantruck
during parade, san eof whona ii iarubably die.

EGTe.seND-One0 Wiiouman lia adruaaseil a latter
te ihe Lonale» REet erlng ta soit ta tssu ,ualier a,

jlmuhiot vrille» by Cuataunz>',ouatijaing terrible
rovelations relative to the administraion of Presi-
dent Grant. Widunan says itht Catuay engaged
bim te soil the pamplet in Aineric amanai tait he
bas alreaay troied rith the edaor Ie t ti Ne nk

piliher fer ila îubliatn.-At the Inetrnuahional
son Reformn Congress, lately hioldin lamdon. re-

lprosentatlives;wrerprosent tromeoryoltîilizoed coin-
try in the world.- Thsh omllaOiuahn,, 5fr Caloutta,
trein Liverool.lias boen wreok in the heuogley
river. bvore tho 0mev ere drevued.

Gcfssnyv.-Eaumioror William bas altiaetd thrai

ciao the San Juan Bouary questt .--- A ler-
lin despateh states that Mr. ismnrek bas receivod
aissuranees trois ahroe guroat CJathoeleo powers eaon-

a,, pefc uratano ding belveenti nL'anis ntut
Goveornents interested in the Poîso.

if yeu want your P>anama andi atw hiata proporly
cleaneod andi trbimead go te 696 Crailg Stroot anad bave

themo dose ah ene by G. E. Silogars saueçessors to
G. Wv.Kotam. J-26dI.
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